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fil carrying ont the highest duties ofRoman Events.

THE BLESSING OF THÊ 
LAMBS OF SAINT 

AGNES.

An Ancient FoeCalendar for Feb., IffT. the epiaoopate thst youi votes bee
been joined to cate.To health end happlaeee is

se ugly as ever slnee time Then of yon who ereMoor's Praare.
Lut Quarter 54. 8h. 53*. p. *. 
Mew Moos 12 d. Ih. 48*. p. *. 
Firet Qaarter 204, lOh. 38m. a. |S 
Fall *ooa 384. Ih. IS*. ». ».

» the neek, Proteetant governments, those who
FORMER PUPIL.oitisens of repnhlioe whieh know

will have
THE TOPend those who are

A Most Touching CeF#n6ny.

On Monday Âtenjrftet, the feast 
day of Sk Agues wee celebrated io 
the Conttentiolen Basilica, outside 
the walls, w|th all^the pomp and

\ h“ 
veoerhted the

who jteveeo in-
Burdock Halifax, N. S.,

August i, 1906

the imalleat pointtertio» of111 to* .Tee* my If you want tp give a 
wedding or oth^r present 
of the year in tand year 
out kind—one: that will 
be of real, practical ser
vice to the recipients for 
years on years to come 
—by all meana buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver
ware orJJewelry, or even 
a useful Watch. Ex
pense need not deter 
you. A piece of hand
some Plated Ware will 
cost you no more than 
you would pay out for 
any fancy nick knack

ity, yon all haveof the* Blood Bittersspoken ss the Biehope of Fnmoe
Mr. WilliàniPMoran,hsve, end yon demand for them the position unrivalled by sayHood’sI becen slvtos peeoe whieh you yourselves enjoy. icrcial College,Ibis medicine eaaseâ the6 24Sat 7 16 Thnaeusa off Petal ion»of theepie-

7 9M 2610 66 bhiousuxss,
H, HEADACHE,
me, scnoroiA,
soon STOMACH, 

MOPST, 
EHXTJKAT7SH, BOILS, .

empiis, mhowokm, « «» «a**
•rising from a disorder*
Stomach, Liver, Bowels 01
yeu requfas A good Mood

BÜBD0CK BLOOD BUTEES.

eopate are not only a force whieh 
eoofounde all the aooneationa aad 
dissipate* all the sophisme, they are 
farther an incomparable demonstra
tion of Catholic unity. Beyond the 
frontière, the moootaioe and the 
oceans, beyond all the divisions that 
effliot mankind, the grand voice of 
anily makes itself heard. It le the 
affirmation of the earn# doctrine, the 
claiming of. the same rights, the 
assents of the seme charity, the pro-

for so many centurie»... C
7 32» 28 swing these few words in re* 

Mn the four months which I 
phonography I had an oppor- 
irige the admirable system of 
id personally of experiencing 
perience of about ten months 
lavis & Fraser I am in a posi
tif value of the training you 
Édents I would recommend

late years ttiii fceet hu assumed a 
coemspoliieo character. As sure as 
January mt, comes round, 10 sure 
will a motley coocoame throng out 
the Vie Nomen tan a to the basilica 
over-the Catacomb of St. Agnes. 
They go to venerate the remains of 
thpgirl martyr that once lay in the 
cold- catacomb below, end now reel 
In the chert* in s magnificent urn of 
alumHer. «66*g» noW*» drive past 
lo gorgeoug eqolpagee ; beggars who 
will do a roaring trade tor the next 
few hours; flippentFkeoch aed stolid

6 SO 1 14 lid you HXABTBUSH,6 31 3 27 commcni»»has
spent wity; 
tunity of fit 
teaching In 
its benefits, 
here in fhe 
tion to/ att 
impart. . T 
stronglyftb

acme that the remains of “ the moat 
bleeeed Niniao, woodroaely shin
ing," who, according to tradition, 
ilfed on September 161 432, Vers' 
buried here; but the most trust
worthy authorities are, for many 
rieeooe, io favprpf the theory that 
the church in Wpthorn wjjjs the last

Blood. Wh*11 137 22 6 39
5 40 6 4911’65 10 32Wed 7 21

11 2613 367 19 6 41
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10 167 166 44 MI i-J-Ial, ATT aoua1 SS i 49Sur, 7 16 5 4611 20 all ini
7 13 6 41 a; m [College,resting, place offris bones. .The little 

ohorob, however, fell> pêey to the 
ravages of timy, and at length notb-

7 126 48 Wife—Be sure to advertise ‘tot 
Fido In the morning oewspapets. 

Next day the wife read as folio*»
7 11 5 60

Yours-sincerely,

1» the,
example, as low as $1.26 ; 
nice sugar spoons at 60c.; 
really tasteful pickle 
dishes at $1.60, and so 
on. Rings range in 
price from $1.00 to 
$50.00.
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to order 
on approbation, sein that 
way can sell cheaper to 
our customers.
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
ect., at about any price 
you wish to pay ; and 
watches from $2.75 to 
$60.00 in men's sizes, 
and$4.60 to $60.00 in 
the smaller rises.
Mail orders carefully 
filled.

«•Nothing like it was ever se#.. 
No doubt in peat ages, la the keg 
and glorious history of oar straggle., 
a number of Biehope have sent the 
ooneolalione oi their charity to great 
oonfeeeore of the faith. Bat never 
bee the epiepopate made Catholic 

this way, or by

“Lost asfeogy topdoft with one
eye aad no tail. Too fit fo walk. 
Answers to the name of Fido. If 
Returned stuffed, ten dollars re
ward. “

who wved this sacred spot from 
1 fell!eg to oblivion. Daring hie 

reign, Fergus, Lord of Galloway, 
canned * large priory to be erected 
at Whithorn. An Indication of tho 
extent of this monastery i« foond in 
the feet that there-are low bniKffhge 
in Whithorn now, save those of the 
rawest modernity, which are not— 
particularly at least—composed of 
stonee taken from its ruins. To 
this holy place Votai iee of all classes 
came in. throng», and ia eight of ite 
walls, ail feade, racial and individual, 
were merged in- prayer end thanks
giving. The reties of St. Ninian 
ware credited with the asms mirae- 

: alone powers as attached to himself 
in 1 hie lifetime.

" At hie moet eaered tomb," eaye 
Ailred, “ the ei<* are eared, lepers 
are oleeneed, the wicked are terrified, 
the Wind receive their eight." The 
earliest royal, votary see me to, have 
been Kenneth the Third of Scotland, 
who journeyed thither about 6710 A. 
D, _ The next, five hundred years 
later, was Margaret of Denmark, the 
saintly wife of James the Third of 
Scotland. She was attended by

they belong, others who do eh
26 Toe
27 Wed 
38 The

they can to enjoy the proceeding» as 
if they were io a theatre. In fine, 
foreigners of every grade, from the 
wealthy ones wintering in Rome to

3* fewer middle class who have inn 
Some for a couple of days " to aee 

the sights, "will be there.
, Aad on Monday the crowd waa aa 

latge a* ever, tor many were anxious 
to witness thé ceremony of bleating 
tbs pair of, lamb* which will furnish 
wool for patiiàmi hi many a dime. 
Over jibe altar to which the body of 
8t. Agnesis enclosed the two lambs 
were placed to be bfested by the

6 69 S 69
11 28

gno» nowMuscular Rheumatism
unity shine forth 
means of such manifestations and 
with each eolat.

«« And bo the most ardent prayers 
of the Biehope, priests and faithful of 
Fronce aeoend to God, begging Him 
to poor out upon your venerated 
selves, and upon your clergy and 
people, the meet abundant favor» 
and graces.

•' The Church of France has been 
ooneoled, sustained and strengthened 
by yoa. Io return- accept our 
thanks and our blowing.**

Ecce ^Homo
Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 

says:—« It afford* me much' pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief bom Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milborn’r Rheu
matic Pills

PrincipalBy William Hervey Woods QUEEN STREET, CH'TOWN

"O Thop that comeat pgst lbs *t*“» 
Aed psat the utmost bound that bars 

Us bom uogueased infinity l 
What hast Thou seen along the roaf ; 
What marvels vast Thy pathway

Price 50c a box

Powell—A good deal dependi on 
the formation of early habits.

Howell—I know it; when I waa 
a baby my mother hired a woman to 
wheel me about, and I have been 
pushed for money ever since.

tie long, long path to Calvary?"

»■ I saw the Sower, down his brown 
fields striding.

Fling wide the fruitful grain ;
I saw the foxee in the old tombe 

hiding,
By white towns veiled In rain. "

" But this we that are men may see I
Did no great voices «peak frith Thee, 

A journeying to Jeruatletat l
Thou that bast walked with Life and 

Death,
Io lands forbid to mortal breath 1 

What secrets ate unloosed of 
them Î "

*« I heard what games the children’s 
feet were winging,

There in your markets met,
I hesrd the price two tiny birds were 

bringing—
That I remember yet. ”

«' Nay, Lord, but show aome wonder 
done,

Now, or io timer ere time begun,
Tbit flasher forth Thy Deity 1

Light with a look a new-made 
world,

Or stay the awift hour» onward 
whirled,

Till we forget Gethiemani I "

“ I knew, I knew, ere Bdeo’a rose 
was blowing,

Prick of the twisted thorn ;—
The nail», the darknesi, and the 

warm blood flowing,
I knew—and I waa boro. "< 

—Scribner's Magazine.

In the ‘«Oatbolio Directory" of ] 
Great Britain for 1907 figures are 
supplied which prove that the ( 
Oburoh in tbet country during the ( 
past year bae steadily advanced. 
The total number of oburobee and ( 
chapel» at present in England and 
Wales is 1,703, ae compared with ‘ 
1,640 a year ago. The number of ^ 
prieeta bae grown from 3,414 to 
4,484. Io Scotland the number of 
prises» has increased from 626 to 
640, and the ohurehee, chapels and 
stations remain ae before, vis., 373. 
Of the 4,634 prient» in Great Britain, 
2,636 belong to U* dioceean clergy 
and 1,388 are regulars, many of them 
being French exiles. The estimated 
Catholic population of the United 
Kingdom ie from five millions and a 
half to five and three-quarters. In
cluding British America (with a 
Cethclio population of abont 2,65#,- 
000), Africa, Australia, India and

L W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square

She waa attended by 
“ eexiadyee of hire Chalmire,” whom 
she presented with new “ iyveray 
gotmis” for the oooaeion, ae we reed 
in the11 Aeoounte Of the Lords Treas
urer» of the Kings of Scotland for 
tha year 1473."

Whithorn io the Olden Time».
How different waa the atmosphere 

that pervaded Whithorn io those far- 
off days from the drowsy etillneee 
that hae settled down upon it now 1 
What stir and bustle and hurrying 
to and fro there were, ae King James’ 
long oelvacade rode into the burgh 
by the Bonte au Roi I What stamp
ing of horses feet, and cracking of 
whip», and jovial sound of voioee I 
The riohly-olad men and gaily cap
arisoned horses carried a wave of 
brilliant color into the little gray 
town, and it was thrilled with a 
sodden rneh of life and action. The 
•nppreeaion of the monasteries by 
Henry the Eighth, however, and the 
final establishment, in 1696, of Pres
byterianism, aa the national religion 
of Scotland, put an end to there pil
grimages to Whithorn.

Standing in the old churchyard— 
whose odd formation, too distorted 
to be called undulating, ia ia itself 
worthy of remark—the walls of the 
chapel, now roofleee and hidden away 
from eight by curtains of ivy, are all, 
except the vaults, that remain of 
the ancient Monastery of Roanat. 
They have a few Gothic arches, and 
at the southern eatrance one elabor
ately decorated arch of Saxon de
sign. The vanlta may atill be visit
ed ; but on no part of the priory 
have the fingers of Time and Decay 
left more gruesome prints than here. 
The wall» that onoe held the plenti
ful stores of the monks are now damp 
and crumbling. Th/ough cracks in 
the roof moisture and lime from the 
earth above are perpetually oozing. 
They fall with an eerie drip on the 
floor beneath, aetting into quivering 
patehea of white and yellow snb- 
• tanoe that resemble nothing eo

Over

IHSURAH6E I AM IN THE

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Son Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

“ Look here, waiter, " said a man 
in a city rertaorant, the other day, 
“ia there any difference in your 
roast lamb and roast mutton ? , J 
don’t detect any, " j

11 Oh, yea. ’’ said the waiter. •« Yen 
will notice that yesterday, when you 
had roast Lmb, I gave yon a bill 
for twenty five-centi

Combined Assets
I am going tp sell Clothing 

cheaper than it was ever sold 
before-

I will, save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50-

“I want your trade-"
“No doubt you want to save 

money.v

$100,000,000Today, when 
you had roast mutton, I gave you 
one for twenty cents. There’s the 
difference. "

French Bishops Grate 
ful to the Catholic 

World.
Lowest rates and prompt set

tlement of Losseq.
A general celebration of the Holy 

Father's golden jubilee of the priest
hood in 1908 ie made sure by a letter 
on the aubjeot which the Cardinal 
Dean hse aent to the entire episco
pate of the Catholic world. They 
•re aetked to aid the . celebration of 
the event in every possible way.

Mrs Fred Lime, St George, Ont., 
writes ;—«■ My little girl would cough 
»o at night that neither »be nor I 
could get any rest. I gave ber Dr. 
Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup end am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. "

The following ia • translation of 
the letter drawn op by the French 
Biehope in reply to the expressions 
of sympathy wbiuh reached them 
from their brethren throughout the 
world :

"The Biehope of France, meeting 
together for the third time in plen
ary assembly, offer yon the homage 
of -their profound gratitude for the 
tokeni of perfect union, of unreserve 
ad adhesion and of fraternal charity 
which you have eo kindly given 
them in their trial».

"Next to th*:tokens which have 
to them from tho Ohair of

JOAN MACBACDERN,
AGENT

Mir. 22nd, 190

St. Ninian’s Country He found hia hair waa leaving the 
top of his bead, and took his bather to 
task about it.

" You sold me two bottles of ituff 
to make the hair glow. ’’

*’ It is very itraoge it won’t grow 
•gain, ’’ Interrupted the barber. " I 
can’t understand it. ”

“ Well, look here, ’’ said the man, 
“ I don’t mind drinking another 
bottle, but this must be the last. ’’

NH*»*'i*M** frM to*
There is little in the appearance 

of tire email town of Wtiithorn to 
■uggeat the importance and dignity 
that attached to it centuries before 
our great commercial oiliea were in 
exiatenoe.

Almost a thousand years before 
the birth of King Robert Brace, who 
gave it the statue of a royal burgh, 
it wee the site of the first atone edi
fice in Britain. St. Ninian, on hie 
return from a pilgrimage to Rome 
about the middle of the fourth cen
tury, founded here a eaered building, 
which waa the nuoleua of monaatio 
life in Scotland. This white atone 
edifice presented a marked contrast 
in color to the black mud-and-watll# 
huts of the natives, and in thie feet 
the present name of Whithorn ia 
•aid to have originated. Aooordtog

afeip Free.—Every student 
who enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
epetipl course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This ie 
the only special course in 
Penmanship being tanght in 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth a 
great-deal to every student. 
Now is the time to enter.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK H. H. BROWNoome
Peter and from the heart of Piue X., 
nothing oouM be more precious or 
more eweet to them.

“ With ua, you have condemned 
unjust laws. *• With ua, you have 
asserted the eeaential and impre
scriptible rights of the Church. 
With ua, you have reprobated the 
attacks, so grave and eo afflicting, 
directed against justice and liberty. 
To our protests you have joined the 
authority aod powerful influence of 
youra,

•' Our enemies have striven to par
ing tin people that oar resistance 
waa inspired by political opinions, 
by the iofieenoe of parties, by the 
irritation produced by struggles oow 
long passed. These aoooeatione are 
false. And of what avail can they 
be against you ? Truly it 1» in the 
deep oonviotion of your souls, in the 
absolute independence of your con
sciences, io the desire to support ua

Executed with Neatness ant
The Young- Men’s Man

Sprained Arm Despatch at the Hexald

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont . 
write» :—“My mother had a badly 
ipcained arm. Nothing we used did 
her soy good. Then father got Hag 
yard’s Yellow Oil aod it cured 
mother's arm io a fewdays." Price 
25c.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

much * largo poached eggs. Phyaidae (with bis ear to patient’» 
breast)—There is a curious «welting 
over the region of the heart, air, 
whieh muit be- reduced at once.

Patient (anxiouaty) —That* swell
ing ' is my pocket-book, doctor. 
Please don't reduce it too much.

Bedgtrsto ’Piatomy, wkrwwf a mtf -tcto roaê ôraWaiTônTr»aad^v
geography on Britain, the firwt name 
of the town, ae used by the aborig
inal tribes waa " Leooophibia,” de
rived from the Greek of “ white 
house." At the Roman invasion it 
became “ Candida Caaa," and under 
the Saxons “ Ewit Barn," both of 
similar me&ning. After other 
changea, the name took the form in 
which it ie known to ua.

Tne Venerable-Bede, and Ailred, 
Abbot of Rievaox, show us, in their 
writing», that St. Niniao accom
plished, with astoniebing euooeee, the 
stupendous task he set bimeelf. He 
won a victory for the " white Christ" 
througbont the Southern Lowlands, 
where the away of paganism had 
never before been que#', ioaed. After 
hia death there waa, naturally 
enough, a certain relapae into heath 
eniem; yet however dimly the tamp 
of the Gospel burned (or a time, it 
was never extinguished, and “it la 
perhaps to Whithorn alone among 
the towns of Scotland," eaye Sir 
Herbert Maxwell, 11 that honor ia 
due for bavieg maintained the wor. 
ship of the Almighty uninterrupted 
for fifteen hundred year».”

About three miles south of the 
burgh, at the Iele of Whithorn (not 
now surrounded by water), St. Nin
ian founded another edifice for Ohrie- 
lian worship. 'It ww supposed by

eoe to linger.
Ooly at night when the fires bf- 

tbe Cumberland limekilns throw a 
fantastic flickering glare up the east
ern eky, and the stillness ia bsrehly 
broken by the peevish screams of 
wbaopa, a shudder of memory seems 
to tremble through the eir—memory 
of the glory that hae departed.— 
Soottieb Review.

Posters

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books
Minard’s Liniment cures 

everything.
All the latest publications for the BUSY MAN! ta 
Well as readers of leisure.

tisit Our New Bookstore
Everybody welcome.

The Beat Newspapers of Canada 
and the United States

Received daily. Thousands of good readable- 
books

At Very Low Prices.

Oar store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1806 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—B. F. Mad- 
digan.

Suffered Terrible Agony
FROM PAIN ACROSS 

HIS KIDNEYS.

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

OURBD HIM.

Mete Heads
A Boston schoolboy was tall, 

weak and sickly.

His arms were soft and flabby. 
He didn't have a strong muscle in hi* 
entire body.

The physician who had attended 
the family for thirty years prescribed 
Scott’j Emulsion.

NOW:

To feel that boy’s arm yoa 
would think he was apprenticed to a 
blacksmith.

Mete Beeke of Hsid

Letter Hesds

Up 1 Up ! Up !—Step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the firent rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Publie, ete.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
ALL DRUGGISTS i BOo. AND »1.00.

De a*

mm.


